WELCOME TO HPM

The Department of Health Policy & Management
Schedule

General HPM session (2:00-2:30)

- Meet some of our faculty and staff
- HPM Academic Programs Info

Program Specific Breakout session (2:30-3:30)

- MPH - 45 Health Management – Kresge G-3
- MPH – 45 Health Policy – Kresge 200
- MPH – 65 Health Policy – Kresge 439

World famous HPM Scavenger Hunt with food & prizes! (3:30-5:00) – Kresge G3
HPM Academic Programs

We’re on the 3rd & 4th floors of Kresge, Health Decision Sciences is at 718 Huntington Ave. 2nd Floor

MPH HP45/HM45/HP65 Cohort Meetings

Check In Meetings with Jen Moltoni & Reminder to Check In with your Advisor

HPM Research Seminar Series (monthly)

Lunch with the HPM Chair

Social events – HPM Happy Hour, Cookies and Class Photo, Hot Cocoa Social, Spring Fling Study Break

Student Photo Wall – Kresge 3rd floor

HPM Student News

Helpful Student Information on the HPM Website
Where to go next?

MPH – 45 HM – Kresge G-3 (Follow Jen Moltoni)

MPH – 45 HP – Kresge 200 (Follow Nicole Pires)

MPH – 65 HP – Kresge 439 (Follow Nancy Turnbull)

Then we will see you all back in Kresge G1 at 3:30pm for the Scavenger Hunt!